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MARC SCHMITT 
NEWS EDITOR 
Th e So ciety  of  Hispan ic  Prof ess ion al 
En gineers  (S HPE) held  a  SHP E an d S alsa 
ev ent ,  off er in g student s  dancin g lessons 
and a  homemade sa lsa compet it ion . The 
ev ent  was h eld on Friday,  January  22, 
f rom sev en to n in e in  the ev en in g in 
O229 .  Around 30 student s went  to  the 
ev ent , and sev en  student s ent ered th eir 
homemade salsa  into  the  co mpetit ion .   
“It  was  a rea lly  fun ev ent ,” sa id Br ian 
O’Conno r,  the  vice  pres ident  of  So ciety  of  
Hispan ic  P rof ess ional  Engin eers  at  Rose -
Hu lman.  “We had a h igh er turn  out  than 
expect ed, and we p lan  on doing an ev ent  
s imilar  to  th is in  the  future.”  
Th e  ev ent  co nsist ed  of  a  ho memade 
sa lsa  competit ion ,  v ideo s  tutor ia ls  of  how 
to  dance  to sa lsa , meren gue,  an d b ach ata 
music . Aft er each v ideo ,  music  for  each 
type  of  dance was play ed, h elp in g stu-
dent s  learn  each dan ce.  
SHP E adv ert ised  for  the  ev ent  by 
sendin g out  emails , an d post in g f ly ers 
aroun d campus. Th e ev ent  has b een in 
th e work s s ince  f al l  quart er ,  and was 
o rigin al ly  sch eduled  for  the en d of  Fall  
quarter .  
Th e group has sev era l  ev ent s co ming 
up  in  Spring quart er .  Th e group is  in-
vo lv ed  in plann in g an d ho st ing a  d iv ers i-
ty  week at  Ro se-Hulman . 
SHP E,  th e  Natio nal  Soc i-
ety  of  Black Engin eers 
( NS BE),  the  Soc iety fo r 
W o m e n  E n g i n e e r s 
(SWE) ,  and the  So ciety 
of  As ian  Sc ient ist s  and 
En gin eers  ( S AS E)  are 
host in g the  ev ent  togeth-
er  to  spread divers ity  
awaren ess  aroun d cam-
pu s.   
Each n ight  of  the 
week  wil l  have  an  ev ent  
host ed by on e of  the par-
t i c i p a t i n g  d i v e r s i t y  
groups . On Mon day , S A-
S E wil l  b e  host in g a 
learn a  lan guage ev ent , 
t eaching peo ple  how to 
speak a wide  v ar iety  of  
lan guages .  SWE wi ll  b e 
host in g Tuesday’ s ev ent , 
a n  a rt  t h em ed  ev en t  
wh ere d if f erent  cultures’  
art  styles  wi ll  b e show-
cased.  On  Wedn esday, 
NS BE wil l  be  host in g a 
music n ight , wh ere  music 
f rom dif ferent  cultures  wil l  be  play ed  and 
en joy ed.  SHP E wi ll  b e  host in g a  f amous 
en gineers  n ight  o n Thursday . Th e group 
wi ll  h av e smal l  craft in g act iv it ies for  sev-
e r a l  d i f f e r en t  
en gineer in g ma-
jors ,  and f a-
mous  en gineers 
w i t h  d i v e r s e 
b a c k g r o u n d s 
wi ll  b e show-
cased. 
T h e  d i v e r s i t y  
week  wil l  be 
capped off  with 
an inv it e o nly 
n etwo rk in g din-
n er with  co mpan ies  sponso rin g the  week. 
Students  who  atten d event s  durin g the 
week  wil l  earn  st amps  fo r th eir  passpo rt , 
and the  student s with a  certa in  level  of  
stamps  wil l  b e  inv ited. Th e d inn er wi ll  be 
host ed  in th e  Kh an  room at  th e  Hulman 
Memo ria l  Un ion . Represent at ives f rom 
compan ies th at  spon sor  the week wi ll  be 
th ere to  net work  with the  selected stu-
dent s .  
Students  should  b e o n th e  lookout  for 
th is  upcomin g event  fro m SHP E.  Stu-
dent s  interest ed in  gett ing  in volv ed with 
SHP E can  att end th eir  weekly  meet ing, 
h eld on  Thursday s .  
“We had a higher turnout than 
expected, and we plan on doing 
an event similar to this in the 
future.” 
Page 4: Early access pitfalls and advantages 
Page 5: Which age would the Thorn editors want to 
be? 
Page 6: Shooting people tricking people and the future 
Page 7: Women’s basketball wins ninth straight game!  
LAUREN WISEMAN 
NEWS EDITOR 
It would take a lot not to no-
tice the hubbub around Rose-
Hulman’s campus over the course 
of a chilly, frantic 24 hours. In 
the cold, dark heart of sixth 
week, the Greatest Floor compe-
tition arrived to sweep students 
up in a thrilling quest for glory. 
Eric Liobis, Assistant Director of 
Resident Life said that started 
out as “as a bunch of ideas be-
tween Erik Hayes and a couple 
RAs” turned into the spectacle it 
is today. “They were just looking 
for something fun for winter 
quarter.” In its inception, it was 
just a series of tournaments. He 
went on to say, “It’s been evolv-
ing ever since, and I think this 
year is the best year yet.” 
This year, the theme was ac-
tion movies. Each of the 24 
events had a snippet of a dra-
matic adventure corresponding to 
it. Working as a floor, the campus 
is working to stop the maniacal 
Dr. Doom from destroying the 
world. The series of events of-
fered “a great opportunity for 
floors to bond,” added Liobis. 
With a scavenger hunt and an 
escape room, a little bit of “The 
Amazing Race,” a pinch of “The 
Hunger Games,” and a dash of 
“Survivor,” there is something for 
everyone. But that is just a taste 
of the events waiting over the full 
day of activity.  
When Greatest Floor was just 
starting out, euchre, cornhole, 
and Super Smash Brothers were 
just a handful of the tournaments 
awaiting the teams. Th e reper-
to ire  has  gro wn  mo re e labo-
rat e  an d inc lus iv e:  no w th ere 
is  someth in g fo r  everyon e.  Li-
obis explained, “Th is  year we 
t ried to  get  the  n erdy  stu-
dent s , th e ath let ic students…
some of  ou r events  were spe-
c i f ica l ly  [ f o r]  in t ern at io n al 
stu dent s .” Regardless of the 
changes that have taken place in 
the history of Greatest Floor, the 
goal of “looking for something 
fun for winter quarter.”  
Wint er quarter’ s noto r iety  
i s  well-kno wn , but  what  re-
main ed undisclo sed  through-
out  Greatest  Floo r were  a 
cache of  secret  pr iz es . By  the 
end of  th e  24-hour  ext rava-
ganza,  on e  h al l  became v icto-
r i o u s .  W i n n i n g  t h e  R o s e -
Hu lman Great est  F loor  2016, 
an d th e $1000  pr iz e , was 
Speed 1 ,  with Mees  co ming in 
secon d.  Th anks  to  th is  re-
pr iev e durin g th e dreary  co ld 
of  J anuary ,  that  rush  of  ex-
c it ement  wil l  make the  d if f er-
ence  du ring th ese  last  f ew 
weeks  of  the  quart er .  
“It’s been evolving ever since, 
and I think this year is the 
best year yet..” 
The Rose Thorn 
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Organization, dedication, and teamwork are essential for the 
Greatest Floor competition. 
Photo By Lauren Wiseman. 
“SHPE changes lives by empowering the Hispanic community 
to realize its fullest potential and to impact the world through 
STEM awareness, access, support and development.” 
Photo Courtesy of SHPE 
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LAUREN WISEMAN 
NEWS EDITOR 
Although she has been at Rose-
Hulman ffor only a short pertiod off ttime, 
Jantice Fenn, the new Dtirector ffor the 
Center off Dtiverstity, tis already busy pro-
motting tinclustion on Rose-Hulman’s 
campus. For the Marttin Luther Kting, Jr. 
Day celebrattion last Monday, Fenn con-
nected wtith Sptirtit AeroSystems to brting 
Ltilltian Dukes to campus. Dukes tis 
Sptirtit’s Vtice Prestident off Bustiness Op-
erattions ffor Global Customer Support 
and Servtices and came ffrom Wtichtita, 
Kansas to demonstrate her passtion ffor 
mentorting students. Esteemed tin the 
fftield off aerospace, Dukes gtives talks 
around the globe, encouragting students 
to ffollow thetir passtion ffor engtineerting. 
Affter graduatting Vtillanova Untiversti-
ty wtith a master’s tin electrtical engtineer-
ting, Dukes pursued a respectable career. 
Workting ffor well-known aerospace com-
panties ltike the  Amertican  Atirltines 
Matintenance and Engtineerting organtiza-
ttion and the Beechcrafft Corporattion, 
wtith Mtidwest Atirltines, Independence 
Atir, and Amertican Eagle Atirltines there-
affter, added valuable expertience to 
Dukes’ repertotire.  
Sptirtit AeroSystems started out tin 
1927 as a small company tin Caltifforntia, 
and was then brought under Boeting’s 
wting. It was tin Wtichtita where the com-
pany realtized tits strong level off engti-
neerting excellence, producting some off 
Boeting’s best, ltike the B-29 Superffor-
tress bomber and the B-52 Stratoffor-
tress, ffrom that stite. Ten years 
ago, Sptirtit AeroSystems spread tits 
wtings to ffly solo. Thtis proved to 
be a benefftictial move, as the com-
pany has now expanded to Malay-
stia and Chtina and works closely 
wtith tits fformer parent company. 
In addtittion to workting wtith 
Boeting,  Dukes talked  about 
Sptirtit’s collaborattion wtith Atirbus 
as well. As an tindependent com-
pany, they provtide ffuselages and 
components ffor a host off other 
companties, tincludting Rolls-Royce 
and Mtitsubtishti. 
Sptirtit has undertaken other 
projects as well, tincludting remote 
control atircrafft towers, whtich wtill 
allow smaller atirports to ffuncttion 
wtithout people, and developting a 
matertial “that wtill not be too 
heavy… but can also contatin a 
blast,” accordting to Dukes. The 
company tis  also tinvesttigatting 
ways to track atirplanes more eff-
ffecttively tin order to prevent dtis-
appearances ltike the Malaystian 
Atirltines Fltight 370 tragedy. 
Through thtis commtitment to 
advancting technology, Sptirtit ad-
heres to thetir beltieff that “dtiverstity 
drtives tinnovattion and growth.” Fenn 
hopes to accompltish exactly that at 
Rose, and by tinvtitting Dukes to campus, 
she tis already takting strong strtides tin 
that dtirecttion. By strtivting ffor thtis coop-
erattive level off dtiverstity, Fenn says 
Rose can move closer to “ltivting the 
dream and pursuting the dream off Dr. 
Kting that we become drum majors ffor 
justtice… drum majors ffor tinclustion.” 
THADDEUS HUGHES 
STAFF WRITER 
East Coast Anttictipate Two Feet off Snow 
Washtington, D.C., along wtith the rest off the East 
Coast tis projected to take 12 to 24 tinches off snow 
thtis weekend ffrom wtinter storm Jonas, accordting to 
the Nattional Weather Servtice (NWS). The NWS tis 
calting the system “a potenttialy crtipplting wtinter 
storm.” People are advtised to avotid travel. 
Earltier tin the week, a mere tinch off snow caused 
vehticles tin the prestidenttial motorcade to lose trac-
ttion and sltide tinto curbs. 
D.C. Mayor Murtiel Bowser satid the ctity has re-
quested Nattional Guard vehticles to reach tisolated 
persons. 
“Iff thtis tis a bltizzard and we have sustatined 
wtinds and people lose power, that would be my btig-
gest concern… We can move the snow. We wtil move 
the snow,” Bowser satid. 
"The Mtid-Atlanttic tis goting to get waloped,” 
TWC meteorologtist Arti Sarsalarti satid. 
Western Vtirgtintia may see the largest amounts, 
and transportattion departments along the enttire 
East Coast are begtinnting to take preparatory 
measures ffor the upcomting storm. 
"For a storm off thtis stize, we're realy lookting at 
mobtiltizting just about everythting we can, tincludting 
our htired equtipment, as wels as our pre-treatment 
ahead off tit," satid Jason Bond, spokesman ffor West 
Vtirgtintia’s Transportattion Department. 
Southwest Atirltines has also tissued a travel advti-
sory ffrom Thursday to Sunday. Southwest along 
wtith many other atirltines are offfferting tticket changes. 
 
Ztika Vtirus Spreadting 
    A mosqutito-borne tilness known as the “Ztika” 
vtirus has been spreadting through Central and South 
Amertica. It tis beltieved to be ltinked to a surge tin se-
rtious btirth deffects tin Braztil. The U.S. Center ffor 
Dtisease Control (CDC) has tissued a travel advtisory 
urgting pregnant women to constider postponting 
travel to the 14 countrties where Ztika vtirus tis pre-
sent. 
The vtirus tis not communticable ffor person to per-
son and tis only known to be transmtitted by mosquti-
to btite. The vtirus was dtiscovered tin 1947, named 
affter the Ugandan fforest where tit was ffound. 
The most recent outbreak, whtich began last May, 
has spread to somewhere between 440,000 and 1.3 
mtiltion people tin South and Lattin Amertica. The til-
ness has also occurred tin Affrtica, Southeast Astia, the 
Pactifftic Islands, and the Amerticas. The specties off 
mosqutito (Aedes), whtich tis known to spread the vti-
rus, tis ffound throughout the world, leavting open the 
potenttial ffor outbreaks tin new countrties. 
The most common symptoms are ffever, rash, 
jotint patin, and conjuncttivtittis (ptinkeye). 
Al U.S. cases tinvolve fforetign travel, wtith vticttims 
travelting to South and Lattin Amertica and testting 
postittive upon return to the U.S. No vacctine or 
course off treatment tis yet avatilable, although a Brtit-
tish btiotech fftirm tis tryting to crack the vtirus by genet-
ticaly modtiffyting mosqutitoes. For rtight now, the best 
soluttion tis to avotid travel to tinffected areas and 
avotid mosqutito btites .  
 
Laser-Equtipped UAV Fleet Planned by Pentagon 
The Pentagon has revealed plans to create a ffleet 
off Unmanned Aertial Vehticles (UAVs) wtith lasers 
powerfful enough to shoot mtisstiles out off the sky. 
The drones would stay alofft ffor days at a ttime 
and operate at 65,000 ffeet above ground level wtith 
power to destroy mtisstiles even durting thetir launch 
phase. 
Earltier projects used a large chemtical laser on 
top off a Boeting 747. The prevtious project took over 
16 years at a cost off $5 btiltion, but successffuly shot 
down a mtisstile. The crafft suffffered ffrom a short 
range and stingle-operattion beffore reffuelting, makting 
tit vulnerable to fftighters and other atir deffense sys-
tems. The plan was abandoned ffour years ago. 
“It proved that, gtiven enough power, gtiven 
enough beam qualtity, gtiven enough alttitude, tinter-
cept off a baltisttic mtisstile … [at a] wtide vartiety off 
ranges would theorettically be posstible,” Vtice Admti-
ral Syrting satid. 
The new plans wtil requtire smaler, ltighter lasers 
that can operate at longer ranges whtile beting de-
ployed days at a ttime. 
“You're goting to need as much power as you can 
get to destroy as many boosters as you can… Iff you 
can balance that range, alttitude, power and number 
off boosters you need to deffeat to help augment our 
ktinettic capabtiltity, you're thtinkting about the prob-
lem exactly rtight,” Syrting satid. 
 
Luke F-16 Crashes tin Artizona 
An F-16 Ftightting Falcon asstigned to the 
56th Ftighter Wting at Luke Atir Force Base 
crashed at approxtimately 8:45 a.m. Jan. 21 
north off Luke Atir Force Base, near Bagdad, Ar-
tizona. Thtis crash tis the thtird afffftiltiated wtith 
Luke to crash tin the past three years. 
Luke offfftictials are workting wtith local au-
thortitties tin a search-and-rescue operattion, but 
the ptilot’s status tis unknown. The cause off the 
crash tis not know at thtis ttime. 
“..Ltivting the dream and pursuting 
the dream off Dr. Kting that we be-
come drum majors ffor justtice and tin-
clustion.” 
Dtiverstity at Rose-Hulman 
Jantice Fenn tintroducting Ltiltian Dukes. 
Photo By Lauren Wtiseman 
Ltiltian Dukes off Sptirtit AeroSystems. 
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Ttime travel tis an endur-
ting concept tin ffticttion; hu-
mans are endlessly ffasctinated 
wtith travelting to a ttime perti-
od that tisn’t our own. To see 
how htistory was shaped or 
where we are headed tis 
somehow  always  worth 
thtinkting about. Another ffa-
vortite trope off TV, fftilm, and 
comtic books espectialy tis a 
crossover event that puts 
multtiple popular characters 
tin the same story. Seeting two off your ffa-
vortite characters fftight alongstide (or 
agatinst) each other tis a strangely sattisffyting 
and engagting storytelting strategy. 
The CW channel has combtined both off 
these popular themes tinto thetir new show, 
“DC’s Legends off Tomorrow,” whtich takes 
place tin the same world as thetir popular 
shows “The Flash” and “Arrow.” Thtis show 
takes etight characters tintroduced tin these 
two shows and brtings them together to 
save the world. The team constists off Whtite 
Canary, the Atom, Ftirestorm (whtich tis ac-
tualy two people), Hawkman, Hawkgtirl, 
Captatin Cold, and Heatwave. The last two 
members off thtis team are actualy vtilatins 
off “The Flash” and are off course tin tit ffor 
thetir own less than altrutisttic reasons. The 
team was recrutited by Rtip Hunter, a “ttime 
master” who wants to stop the timmortal 
vtilatin Vandal Savage, who wtil conquer 
the world tin 2166. 
The CW has fftinaly moved completely 
away ffrom a modern and “realtisttic” super-
hero story that they started wtith the Ar-
row, but thtis tisn’t a bad thting. They have 
demonstrated that they can handle the 
craztier aspect off comtics and keep tit ffun 
and entertatinting ffor the vtiewers, and that 
shows tin “Legends off Tomorrow.” The 
characters themselves are aware off how 
rtidticulous the tidea off ttime travel tis, but 
qutickly accept tit gtiven the other thtings 
that have happened tin the untiverse so ffar. 
The ptilot eptisode has the team travel 
back to 1975 to get more tinfformattion on 
how to fftind Vandal Savage and encounter 
some unfforeseen obstacles along the way, 
al whtile sttil tryting to work together. A 
word off warnting: tiff you have not watched 
any parts off “The Flash” or “Arrow,” you 
wtil be completely and utterly lost and con-
ffused by thtis show. Iff you have kept up 
wtith the shows, thtis tis a great amount off 
entertatinment ffor ffans. I can’t watit to see 
what ttime pertiods they travel to and tinevti-




Beffore I begtin my revtiew off “13 
Hours: The Secret Soldtiers off Ben-
ghazti,” I'd ltike to commend dtirector 
Mtichael Bay ffor beting a tratilblazer by 
alowting the member off the Annex 
Securtity Team whose arm nearly got 
blown offff deffendting the U.S. Consu-
late tin Benghazti to fftilm htis newest 
movtie, pre 12 arm reattachment sur-
gerties (thtis veteran does actualy 
have use off htis hand now, tin a happy 
testament to modern medtictine). Fol-
low up questtion: tis Mtichael Bay a 22 
year old ktid attemptting to get htis fftirst 
fftilm tinto Sundance? No? Then why 
was every other shot tin thtis movtie an 
eye-exhaustting artsy shot off some 
gauze fflowting tin the breeze or btits off 
debrtis? Thtis movtie could have been 
twenty mtinutes shorter vtia eltimtina-
ttion off al the ffloatting gauze. And 
ffurthermore, were the Cal off Duty-
esque fftirst person cutscenes tinter-
spersed tin the fftilm on purpose? Or dtid 
someone just get a ltittle conffused when 
they were drunk edtitting thtis movtie? 
I'd ltike to dtiscuss the plot, or the 
actting, or ltiteraly anythting else 
about thtis movtie, but my eyes are 
sttil hurtting ffrom the astontishtingly 
terrtible camera work. I ffeel ltike I 
should have been patid to watch that, 
not the other way around. I actualy 
leaned over to the person I was wtith 
durting thtis movtie and asked tiff my 
contact prescrtipttion needed to go up 
or tiff the camera work was just bad. It 
was the camera work. My eyes are 
sttil stratined. On the plus stide, we 
know Jon Krastinskti tis a great ffake 
crtier, because we also got ntinety 
shots off that. So good ffor htim. 
Movting 
on ffrom the 
sttil terrtible 
camera work, 
the plot was 
also lefft 






parts off the 
movtie al the 
ffranttic scene 
changes, 




plot clartity a 
sweet  day-
dream. On a 
personal lev-
el, I would 
have ltiked 




thtis  movtie, 
tinstead  off 
just a ffree ffloatting blob off nothting. I 
know thtis movtie was beting touted as 
a strtictly nonpoltittical retelting off the 
events off September 11, 2012,  but 
you can't expect a movtie to not just 
crash and dtie wtithout any backstory. 
What tis the stigntiffticance off these 
events tin Benghazti? Don't see thtis 
movtie to fftind out. Iff you're goting to 
make a movtie to honor the bravery off 
the men who were servting thetir 
country tin 
Ltibya,  at 
least  pro-
vtide some 
context  as 
























ffu n ny 
somettimes, 
durting the 
ffew moments that are not entrenched 
tin vtiolence. The actors do a good job 
ffleshting out real tindtivtiduals tinvolved 
tin thtis event tinto characters that are 
sympathettic and human tin a two-
hour movtie. The actting was generaly 
good, and as subtle as posstible con-
stiderting al off the dumb thtings they 
were told to do (ti.e. gaze longtingly at 
photos, emote ffor excesstive ffactial 
closeups). Thtis movtie had no cltimax, 
just sort off a long, drawn out fftight 
scene/short arty fftilm about the sun 
rtisting tin Ltibya. It also had no endting, 
because Mtichael Bay reltied on words 
scrolting across the screen beffore the 
credtits to tel the whole story off the 
afftermath off thtis ntight. I would have 
rather read the whole scrtipt ffor the 
fftilm as tit scroled across the screen 
tinstead off watchting thtis movtie. Gtiven 
the lack off meantingfful dtialogue, I 
would have been out off there tin fftiff-
teen mtinutes. Whoops, I was sup-
posed to talk about good thtings tin 
thtis paragraph. 
In summary, don't waste your 
money or ttime on “13 Hours.” Speak-
ting off whtich, the sense off ttime tin the 
fftilm tis dtisjotinted, and not tin a way 
whtich adds to the plot. The fftightting tis 
undoubtedly ffrenettic and chaottic, but 
fftilms ltike the afforementtioned “Black 
Hawk Down” do a ffar better job off 
conveyting the ffeel off the fftightting 
whtile keepting a plot on track. You 
shouldn't have to rely on a ttiny on 
screen clock as a crutch to move the 
plot off your movtie along. The camera 
work was ltike the tinbred baby off the 
Transfformers ffranchtise and The Blatir 
Wtitch Project. Iff you want to watch a 
good relattively recent war movtie, go 
rent “Fury.” It takes place largely tin-
stide off a tank and sttil somehow pro-
vtides more context as to what's goting 
on at any gtiven moment. Thtink about 
tit. 
2/5 Rosties 
Thtirteen Hours off Cal off Duty 
Photo ffrom dealfflticks.com 
Davtid Huang 
Entertatinment Edtitor 
Gunpotint tis an amusting ffreelance spy game by Susptictious Devel-
opments studtios. It’s another wtinter sale htighltight ffrom wtinter break, 
released ortigtinaly back tin 2013. 
In Gunpotint, you are a spy wtith super pants and some ffun hack-
ting hardware. Over the course off the game you use these tools to 
break tinto butildtings and get around securtity guards by doting thtings 
ltike rewtirting a ltight swtitch to control a door to smack a guard tin the 
fface. The tinterfface tis stimple, though not necessartily very trackpad 
ffrtiendly. 
The whole game has a lot off tongue tin cheek humor. The plotltine 
tis humorous, ptittting your ffreelance character agatinst multtiple corpo-
rate enttitties maneuverting around each other wtith you stuck tin the 
mtiddle. The game tisn’t affratid to offffer commentary when you jump a 
guard and spend fftive mtinutes punchting them tin the fface etither. Try tit. 
The game tis somewhat ltimtited though, stince the more entertatin-
ting hackting tools requtire an tinvestment ffor each use unltike the bastic 
upgrades that you have to get as you progress through the game. Per-
sonaly I dtidn’t realy ltike that aspect, though tit serves ffor game bal-
ance I suppose. 
The game does alow you to buy and sel your tools ffor the same 
prtice, whtich lets you try out new modules wtith no consequence. 
Overal, the game tis ffun and has good humor. It scales dtiffffticulty 
wel as you progress, but eventualy tit starts gettting a ltittle repettittive. 
4.5/5 Rosties 
When tin doubt, jump out off a wtindow 
Photo ffrom gunpotintgame.com 
Legends off Tomorrow 
Photo ffrom youtube.com 

Ltiffestyle      5 
Amaryltis Btiduaka 
Ltiffestyle Edtitor 
I’ve always been a btit tinttimtidated to make ttiramtisu stince tit takes a long, gruelting 
process to make. However, I recently dtiscovered a new, eastier verstion off ttiramtisu. 
Thtis rectipe uses stimple tingredtients and requtires less than 30 mtinutes to make. It tis 
a ffrtiendly begtinners rectipe that tis sure to make you smtile when you’re tin need off a 
deltictious dessert. 
 




1 ½ teaspoons off an tinstant 
coffffee 
¼ cup off hot water 
1 cup off heavy whtippting 
cream (substtitute wtith 1 
cup off whtipped toppting) 
1 ½ cups off powdered sugar 
8 ounces off mascarpone 
cheese or cream cheese 
1 teaspoon off vantilla extract 
1 tablespoon off unsweet-
ened cocoa powder 
1 ounce off semti-sweet bak-
ting chocolate 
1 gallon-stized Ztiploc bag 
4 servting glasses 
 
1. Sttir the tinstant coffffee 
wtith the hot water and allow tit to cool.  
2. (Sktip thtis step tiff you used whtipped toppting) Beat the whtipped cream unttil sttiffff 
peaks fform and chtill. 
3. Combtine the powdered sugar and mascarpone/cream cheese. Once 
they’re mtixed, add tin the vantilla extract and one tablespoon off coffffee. 
(Note: you can adjust the amount off coffffee tin the rectipe to your taste) 
4. Add the whtipped cream to the mtixture and transffer the combtinattion tin-
to a gallon-stized Ztiploc bag. 
5. Cut a quarter-tinch hole at the bottom off the Ztiploc bag and squeeze the 
mtixture tinto the servting glasses.  
6. Between each layer off ttiramtisu, sprtinkle tin cocoa powder. Once the cup 
tis ffull, grate the one ounce off semtisweet chocolate over the top.  




Lauren Santtichen, Fltipstide  
I don't know tiff there's been one project 
that's been hard. There have been classes 
ffull off projects, but I've had ttimes where I 
thought somethting was very hard, took 
the next class, and came back thtinkting tit 
was the eastiest thting tin the world. As 
wtith every project, tit tis always about per-
specttive and sktills. 
Mark Rodgers, Optintions Edtitor 
The stattics landting gear project. 
Davtid Huang, Entertatinment Edtitor 
I really enjoyed doting the project, but I 
guess the CompArch project tis the only one that resulted tin I me sleepting tin the 
CS labs multtiple ttimes. 
 
Taylor Marconti, Photo Edtitor  
Schedulting ffor classes.  
Amarylltis Btiduaka, Ltiffestyle Edtitor  
The stattics project was extremely dtiffffti-
cult. It was the fftirst btig project I had to 
tackle whtile I was tin college where we 
had one shot to get tit rtight. We stayed up 
all ntight and ended up wtith a successfful 
ltink.  
Jason Lattimer, Copy Edtitor 
The stingle most dtiffffticult project I’ve ever 
had at Rose tis tryting to fftind a date. 
Lauren Wtiseman, News Edtitor 
Hard to say, gtiven I’m a ffreshman. Maybe 
thtis product timprovement project last 
quarter? The research and work was 
eventfful. 
Ask the Staffff 
Whtich off the projects durting your Rose career has been 
the most dtiffffticult?  
Amarylltis Btiduaka 
Ltiffestyle Edtitor 
Lauren Santtichen, Fltipstide  
Iff I could be any age, I would be fftive, matinly because I could have nap-
ttime and not be judged by anyone. Also because I could get away wtith a 
lot more thtings when I was an adorable fftive-year-old than I can when 
I'm an adorable 21--year-old. Iff anyone takes over the world, tit wtill be 
the chtildren. 
Mark Rodgers, Optintions Edtitor 
I would be 18. I would be able to drtive wtithout restrticttions but wtithout 
lots off responstibtiltitties. 
Davtid Huang, Entertatinment Edtitor 
At rtisk off soundting ltike Zac Effron, 17 was a good ttime. You could drtive and par-
ty, but you dtidn't have to worry about btils or jobs.  
Taylor Marconti, Photo Edtitor 
45987 
Amarylltis Btiduaka, Ltiffestyle Edtitor 
I would be 19. I’d be tin my prtime.  
Jason Lattimer, Copy Edtitor. 
Schfftiffty-fftive. 
Lauren Wtiseman, News Edtitor  
30 tis my age off chotice because by then I wtill be an establtished adult.  
Ask the Staff  
Iff you could be any age ffor a week what age would you be? 
Ttiramtisu tis a great dessert to share wtith ffrtiends 
Photo courtesy off crazyfforcrust.com 
Amaryltis Btiduaka 
Ltiffestyle Edtitor  
Iff you’re lookting ffor a new hearty pasta dtish to try, thtis tis 
the one ffor you. Thtis one-pot pasta wtill leave you ffull and 
ready to fftintish your eventing asstignments.  
 
Rectipe courtesy off damndeltictious.net 
 
1 box off spaghettti 
1 package off smoked sausage, thtinly slticed 
1 large ontion, thtinly slticed 
3 cups off halved grape tomatoes 
2 cups off ffresh bastil leaves 
4 cloves off garltic, dticed 
Kosher salt and black pepper 
1 cup off parmesan 
 
1. Ftill a large pot wtith 4 ½ cups off water and add 
two teaspoons off otil to prevent the noodles ffrom 
sttickting.  
2. Combtine the spaghettti, sausage, ontion, tomatoes, 
bastil, and garltic and brting to a botil. 
3. Reduce the heat and stimmer the mtixture ffor 8-10 
mtinutes or unttil the pasta tis cooked through.  
4. Stratin the pasta and add parmesan.  
Thtis stimple pasta tis a great dtinner opttion.    
Photo courtesy off damndeltictious.com 
One Pot Pasta 
The projects at Rose are never endting.   
Photo by campuscltipper.com 
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Davtid Huang 
Entertatinment Edtitor 
  A pretty common thting to see 
these days tis games beting sold on early 
release. There are dozens tiff not hun-
dreds off zombtie survtival games beting 
sold as early release on Steam. The matin 
problem wtith thtis trend tis that very ffew 
off these games seem to make tit out off 
early release. 
Back tin the day, a developer would 
watit unttil they were sattisfftied wtith thetir 
game’s user expertience beffore releasting 
tit to the ffull publtic. The good part off 
that was that you would always get a 
completed game, unless you were horrti-
ble at shoppting ffor games. The down-
stide was that each game was a larger 
rtisk tinvestment on the game developer’s 
part, where they had to work wtith a very 
fftintite set off ffeedback on thetir game tin-
terfface. 
The benefftit to the age off early re-
lease tis that gamers have a much greater 
say tin how thetir games develop. The de-
velopers get a crowd ffunded develop-
ment pertiod where they have plenty off 
ffeedback on thetir game, makting the pro-
cess much eastier. However, they also only 
have so much consumer promtise wtith the way 
early release works these days. 
The other problem wtith gettting games ear-
ly release tis that tiff you’re ltike me, you only 
have so much ttime to spend wtith a game un-
less tit’s spectacular. I go back to a ffew old 
games all the ttime, but most off my games 
don’t get more than ten hours off play ttime, tiff 
that. 
Wtith early release games, I spend those 
ten hours playting an underdeveloped game 
that I really don’t tend to gtive much ffeedback 
to the developers on. By the ttime the next up-
date rolls around, I’m usually done wtith the 
game and have moved on to the next one on 
the ever tincreasting backlog. 
In the end, I’m payting admtittedly low prtic-
es ffor very tincomplete game expertiences. The 
game developer benefftits ffrom my contrtibuttion 
to thetir development ffund, and I get an offten 
unplayable game that I’m never goting to look 
at ever agatin. 
It’s defftintitely better than payting $60 ffor a 
ffull-release proffesstional studtio game and then 
an extra $20 ffor thetir release DLC and another 
$30 ffor thetir season pass ffor the rest off thetir 
DLC they’ll release over the next year and a 
halff. I mean, you patid $5 ffor tit, you can only 
expect so much. The low prtices thting tis start-
ting to go away too though. These days, you can 
fftind more and more early release games goting 
ffor $20-30, rather than the $5-10 that I patid 
ffor Mtinecrafft or Kerbal back tin the day.  
The other stide off the cotin tis defftintitely the 
worst expertience though; when the game de-
veloper themselves just lose tinsptirattion tin a 
great early release game, and you’re lefft wtith 
nothting but shattered hopes and dreams. Wtith 
the way early release games work rtight now, 
there doesn’t seem to be much off a consumer 
contract ffor the developer to fftintish a game 
that people have tinvested thetir ttime and mon-
ey tin helpting to make better, and that’s proba-
bly the saddest thting to see. 
It’s defftintitely beter than payting $60 ffor a fful-release proffesstional 
studtio game and then an extra $20 ffor thetir release DLC.. 
Early Access games are becomting an tincreasting presence on Steam.   
Photo courtesy off Ctinemablend.com 
Have any Optintions that you would ltike to share?  
Have an tidea ffor a ffuture campus poll?  
Come to meettings Wednesday at 5:15 tin O269  
or ematil thorn-optintions@matilman.rose-hulman.edu  
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Kevin Trizna 
Staff Writer 
The last time men’s swim and dive 
team didn’t place first in a dual meet, 
half of you were still in high school get-
ting ready to come be engineers. The 
tone of success carried into the HCAC 
Invitational, where Rose won 13 of 16 
men’s events Saturday in Franklin, IN.  
A tremendous effort resulted in 
four multi-victory performances from 
the men’s team members. Senior diver 
Sam Gould swept both the one-and 
three-meter dives with 281.25 and 
268.50 points respectively, and senior 
Orion Martin, fresh off of being named 
the National Swimmer of the Week, 
won the 100-fly and 200-fly events.  
Junior Pierce Bartine took home 
the 50-free and 100-free races, and 
freshman Nick Samra won his 100- 
and 200-backstroke events to round 
up the men’s multi-event winners. 
Other individual winners were senior 
Paul Hintz (500-free), sophomore 
Avery Krovetz (1,650-free), and junior 
Alexander Yaung (400-medley). As per 
the usual, the relay events were swept 
as well. Bartine and Martin teamed up 
with sophomore Cam Gill and sopho-
more Tyler Sariscsany to place first in 
the 200-medley, and Martin, Sariscsa-
ny, Hintz and Gill won the 400-
freestyle relay. 
The women’s side, who placed sec-
ond, offered up their own share of vic-
tories. Senior Regen Foote helped 
complete the diving sweep with Gould 
by winning the one- and three-meter 
diving events with 240.45 and 257.20 
points. Junior Ellie Hong, the two-time 
All-American, swept the 100- and 200-
yard backstroke events.  
Hong joined sophomore Betha-
ny Lefeber, junior Savannah Rice, 
and freshman Lauren Blake to take 
home second in the 200-medley 
relay, and Blake would then go on 
to place second in the 1,650-
freestyle. Other notable perfor-
mances were freshman Melissa 
Arbelaez’ second-place finish in 
the 100- and 200-backstroke and 
Rice’s second-place finish in the 
200-breakstroke. The relay team 
of Blake, Arbelaez, junior Lauren 
McLennan, and freshman Maria 
Kline would also finish second in 
the 400-freestyle relay. 
Rose’s teams will come home 
to take on Franklin for Senior 
Night this Friday night at the SRC 
pool at 6 p.m.  
Kevin Trizna 
Staff Writer 
Women’s Basketball took home their 14th win of the season, ninth in a row, in a 65-61 
contest at Transylvania University Saturday afternoon. The scoring came from all across the 
team in a balanced attack that saw junior Kristen Belyea lead the team with 12 points. Three 
freshmen made solid contributions in Brianna Gliesmann (10 points), Chiarra Franklin 
(nine points), and Ally Bromenschenkel (six points). Bromenschenkel also led the team in 
rebounds with seven. The upperclassman were not without their share of scoring leaders as 
well: senior Cassidy Cain knocked down six of her eight free throws on her way to eight 
points on the day, and junior Abbie Marshall led the team with three assists and added six 
points of her own to the mix. 
The game started off largely in Transylvania’s favor with Rose’s offense going scoreless 
for almost the first four minutes of the game until a jumper from junior Josie Schmidt put 
the Engineers on the board at the 6:42 mark. Transylvania would end the first quarter with 
a 16-9 lead and maintain the seven-point differential behind Shawn Kolani’s 14 first-half 
points and Katelyn Smith’s 15.  
The second half would prove to be Rose’s half, however, as Bromenschenkel scored all 
of her six points and grabbed six rebounds to help turn the tide in favor of the Engineers. A 
13-4 run to start off the second half helped Rose pull within two at the end of the 
third quarter, and a strong rebounding effort put the Engineers on top in the 
waning minutes of the fourth (Rose outrebounded Transylvania 22-9 over the 
course of the second half). 
With 42 seconds left in the game and a 58-52 advantage, all Rose had to do was 
knock down free throws to seal the deal. Belyea, Bromenschenkel, and Cain 
combined for 8-10 on free throws in the final minute to secure the final margin 
of victory and continue the win streak for yet another week. 
Rose currently stands at 14-3 (8-2 HCAC) and has a firm grip on the second-
place ranking in the conference. After a Wednesday away game at Hanover, the 
Engineers return home to play Bluffton in the 20th Year of Rose-Hulman Wom-
en’s Basketball Celebration Game.  
The game started off  largely 
in Transylvania’s favor 
Tremendous effort resulted in 
four multi-victory performances 
Sam Gould swept both one 
and three meter dives 
Kevin Trizna 
Staff Writer 
The snow in Kentucky didn’t affect freshman Charlie 
Aimone, who finished 5-9 from the field with a team high 17 
points in the 68-60 win over Transylvania Saturday. Senior 
Tyler Duffy aided the otherwise balanced offense with a 
near triple-double of 10 points, seven rebounds, and seven 
assists. Duffy was joined by fellow senior Dillon Reynolds 
with 11 points to round out the double-digit scorers. Senior 
Jimmy Miller provided seven points and 10 rebounds in a 
game that saw Rose outrebound the Pioneers 43-29. 
The first half fell largely in Rose’s favor as Reynolds 
scored all 11 of his points and the offense shot 14-30 from 
the field to take a 35-26 lead into halftime. The Engineers 
have a penchant for playing close games, however, and this 
one was no exception. A ferocious comeback lead by Tran-
sylvania’s Cooper Theobald, who tallied 19 points in the 
second half, brought the game as close as 46-43 halfway 
through the second half. Transylvania’s efforts would fall 
short, however, as Aimone would go on to score 15 second-
half points, and the team as a whole would should an un-
characteristically strong 13-14 from the free throw line. 
The Engineers, who have struggled as of late shooting 
free throws, would not fall victim to a lack of accura-
cy that night. It also didn’t hurt that the Engineers 
outrebounded Transylvania 21-12 in the final 20 
minutes behind Miller and 
Duffy, who combined for 11 
rebounds in the second half. 
When the game started coming 
down to free throws in Transyl-
vania’s last-ditch attempts at 
victory, Aimone drained the 
final five of the game to all but 
win it for Dear Old Rose. 
The Engineers now hold a 9-8 (6-4 HCAC) rec-
ord and are facing a week that features two home 
games, one Wednesday against Hanover at 7:30 




Rose lived up to its preseason voting 
that predicted its sixth straight indoor con-
ference championship in a strong showing 
Friday night among five teams at the SRC. 
A 268-point total on the men’s side won the 
meet over Wabash and Hanover, and the 
women’s team placed second to Franklin 
College by a slim margin of 164-162. 
Junior sprinter and jumper Isaiah 
Smith took home three individual victories 
in the 60-meter (7.14), the 200-meter 
(23.17), and the long jump (20’ 11 ¼”) 
events. Smith was joined by junior Nathan 
Green, who pole vaulted 14’ 9”, sophomore 
Josh Hennig (400-meter, 50.78) and fellow 
junior jumper Brendan Smyth (triple jump, 
42’ 11 ½”) as the men’s individual winners. 
Smith and Hennig joined junior Adam 
Wilson and freshman David Borden in the 
4x200 team that captured a first-place fin-
ish with a 1:32.43, and a team of Smyth, 
Smith, Borden, and Hennig won the 4x400 
with a time of 3:28.43. 
The women’s team saw solid success 
throughout as well, especially from the 
jumpers. Senior Addie Johnson won her-
self a 400-meter victory with a final time of 
1:01.39. Johnson was joined by fellow sen-
ior Mallory McDevitt, who placed first in 
the pole vault with a final jump of 10’ 1 ¼”. 
Sophomore Gabi Razma crushed the triple 
jump with a leap of 35’ 1”, and fellow sopho-
more Jaclyn Setina finished first in the high 
jump with a 5’ 2 ¼” mark.  
The 4x200 and 4x400 teams on 
the women’s side excelled as well with 
Razma, Setina, Johnson, and sopho-
more Victoria Heckenlively winning 
the 4x200 with a 1:50.58 time and 
Razma, Heckenlively, Johnson, and 
freshman Anne Boxeth wrapping 
things up with a 4x400 victory in 
4:12.99. 
Your next chance to catch the 
team at home is Jan. 30 when Rose 
hosts the Engineer Invitational at the 
SRC. Come catch some track and field 
action and cheer on your fellow Rose 
students. 
Track and field 
A 13-4 run to start the second half 
The Engineers would not fall 
victim to lack of  accuracy 




“Even though it’s been 
said it’s too cold to learn, 
we will do our best..” 
-Dr. Doering 
Professor, I can’t take 
notes because my fingers 
fell off from frostbite. 
May I be excused? 
“Remember that apoca-
lyptic winter we had? I al-
most bought a happy 
lamp.” 
-Dr. Wheeler 
If those things work, I 
will buy twenty. 
“By show of hands, how 
many of you actually 
solved this on your own? 
… The rest of you, I am 
judging.” 
-Dr. Hewner 
Come on Professor, what 
did you expect would 




A word to describe every 
class I’ve had thus far. 
“Because, while I can pro-
vide you with insight to 
the world of Computer 
Science, I cannot provide 
you with a summer job.” 
-Dr. Hewner 
Drat! There goes plan C! 
Did your prof say some-
thing hilarious or just 
great out of context? We 
want to here about it! 
Send your quotes with 
who said it to thorn-
flipside@rose-
hulman.edu. 
Hi, Lauren Santichen here. Not sure what  to do to fill in this space… Maybe I can just delete it. No one actually read this anyway.  Maybe I can use it for advertise-
ment instead… I love Baskin Robbins, everyone should totally go there for ice cream. That’s good. I wonder if they’ll pay me for that.  Probably not. If you have any 
comments or questions, feel free to send an email To: Thorn Flipside.  If you’re Baskin Robbins, I’d love a free $15 gift card, or some ad fees for the Thorn. See ya!  
1. Internship experience –none, I spent last sum-
mer in prison 
2. Conducted statistical analysis and modeling of 
dat ass 
3. Program GPA of 3.dope 
4. Proficient in cross-gender communication and 
asset integration 
5. Definitely not a freshman 
6. ...or a student at ISU 
7. Minor in Swag Engineering 
8. Took classes in Mind Controls Systems 
9.  Is Con Apps really necessary per se? 
10. Reference: your girlfriend  
11. Won’t steal food from company fridge  
12. Won’t attempt to have of-
fice affair  
13. Use no less than 10 emojis on your resume 
14. Make it VERY decorative 
15. No terrorist attack attempts to date 
16. Seven successful terrorist attacks to date (shows 
planning skills) 
17. Won as many Oscars as Leonardo DiCaprio 
18. Have more fingers than Jason Pierre-Paul 
19. Have never worn animal ears as an adult 
20. Six Sigma lean body certification 
21. Trained in cost-slashing techniques under Dr. F. 
Krueger 
22.Top procrastinator in class 
23. Year: Super5 Senior 
24. Showers occasionally (better than never, right?) 
25. Rose scented print outs  
“I am a very un-
comfortable per-
son… I won’t be 
able to give pig-
gyback rides on 
my shoulders.” 
